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INVADERS DRIVEN .< UMMCR ( LfARIVQ S \t P 
Furniture, Corpus and <)ilc?oth> !

SHIP NEWS. Helen S King, for Portland; A P Emerson, : 
for Boston; George Nevlnger, l'or Bahgor; ! 
Genevieve, for St John; Ida M Ban ton, do; 
Wm F Green, do.

New York, Nov 2—Ard brig HavMwh, from
from

WANTED.

if New Line of Holiday Books PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.OUT BY THE BRITISH Charleston : schrs Georgia Gilkey, 
JacksonvLle; Caribii, from Puerto Cortes, 
etc; Ella K Willey, Satilla River; Canada, 
from Baracoa ; C C Wehrum, from Barren 
Island; Carrie A Norton, Georgeton (S C); 
Willie 'Maxwell, from Philadelphia.

Cld—Schs Harry Knowlton. St John; AWe 
C Stubbs, do.

Cld—Schrs Alma Nelson, for Bridgetown (N 
S); Gypsum Empress, for Windsor; John W 
Dana, for Mayport (Fla) ; schr barge On- 
iario, for Windsor.

Sid—Barque Anna, for Lyttleton (N B) ; 
schr Jennie G Pillsfbury, for Humacoa.

Philadelphia. Nov 2—Cld ston-r Dordogne, 
for Annapolis; barque Star of .the East, for 
Bridgewater ; schr Henry W Cramp, for 
Boston; Sagamore, do; strnr Hudson, for

At popular prices 1» In preparation. Can- 
users’ Portfolio Outfit showing the com
ets line now ready. Agents wanted every- ——■ - ■ ■ Tuesday, Nov. 3.
iere at once. Special terms guaranteed to I str Galvin Austin, Pike, Boston, Portland.

Jr «7^,^: stirring Times in New Brunswick History—John Allan’s i £»y.L£n-
ea range from 50 cent* to *2.60. Write =» v don, Wm Thomson & Co, gen.

*££SaSSSTtSi. t?d5o'nRN.ê: Influence Over the Indians—A Great Expedition s?Z.jrc » tAm)’3381
Sch Myra B, 90, Gale, Yarmouth ville, mas

ter, bal.
Str Luce Bros (Am), 62, Mitchell, Eastport, 1 

master, bal.
S S Sylviana, 2.71Ô, Jones, Shields, Wm 

Thomson & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Sch Aurelia, 21, Watt, North 

Head; strs Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning, 
and cld; Granville, 49, Collins, Annapolis,

1 and cld; tug Flushing, with barge No 1,

Pale Price $2.65White Enamel Iron 9eds, regular price $3.90,
4.50 
7.00

.1It ti t.tiit tt 3.45tt

ttuit ü 5 40Extension Tables,to Machias.RL WANTED—For general housework in 
small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 

ly Telegraph office. wkly.

iiifit .t 6.50< it 8 25\ J

Di- in 7 Cnairs, golden -■an fir ish, 56:.

A 1 our stock is reduced in price iur ihia sale. Mow it you,■ gol.'eo
Thompson: f^n^BostlôAfor st^hn; No°rth oppoi tunity—it may not. vc n ag.io for a long timo 
Star, from New York; barquentine Antigua,
Cochrane, from Summerville (N S) ; schrs 
S A Fownes, from St .John ; E C Gates.from 

B) ; Clara E Rogers, from ,

ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
* can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
ting salary, to the undersigned. District 
ed poor. Peter Lcdingham, Secretary to 
ustees, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

CHAPTER XXIII. (Coati mi ed 3.)

AFFAIRS ON ST. JOHN RIVER DURING THE REVOLUTION farrsboro. and cld.
Wednesday, Nov. 2. 

Sumr Oruro, Seely. West Indies, Schofield 
& Co., mdse and passengers.

Schr Lewauika, 29i), Williams,
C Elkin, coal.

Ccbr Judge Moore, 12, Wilson, Eastport,

17ANTED—Second or third class Female 
' V Teacher for coming school year^Î904. 
ome experience preferred. School 
o. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, Aaa/F Sec.

On the dtli of June, 1777, Jc*hn Allan and thca party arrived at the Indian vil
lage of Aukaque where forty or fifty Indraaus arrayed in war costume of paint and 
feathers tired a salute of welcome. The•visitoi’s responded and in order still fur-
viit.r to impress the Indian* landed their two cannon and discharged them. Allan 2 „2() Abernethy Glasgow
.says that ire found several of the Indian captains were vastly fond of Colon-el Goold Schofield & Co,* gen. * 
and seemed undetermined w-hat to do. Tiro inclinations of the (bead chief» were B^eî'ttort^^an/'cld; Lma, M, Thîîmp- 
divensc. Ambroise St. Aubin favored the Americans but Pierre Touiah, the head 

! chief, inclined the other way. Allan, knowing full well by experience as an In-

GEORGE E. SMITH,Newark. Rstrict
St George <N 
Bangor l'or Vineyard Haver..

Cld—Schrs Ida C Southard,
Bay (Mart) : Frontenao, for Newport News; 
Emma D Endicott, for New York.

Sid—Stmr Hilda, for Parrsboro.
Salem, Mass, Nov 2—Ard schr William F 

Green, from New York for St John; Fly
away, from Bangor for Vineyard Haven.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 2—Ard and sailed 
schrs Charlotte W Miller, from Albany for 
Boston; Gilbert Vancliffe, from South Am- 
hov for do; Abenaki, from Staten Island for 
Hallo well ; C B Clark, South Amboy for 
Buck sport; Kit Carson, from Etizabethport 
for Bangor; Lauie Cobb, from New York for 
Eastport.

Sid—Schr Harold L Berry,
York for Boothbay.

Passed—Stmr Duncan, (Nor), from Hills
boro for New York; barque Addie Morrell, 
from Hillsboro for Chester (Pa); schr 
Helen G Mosley, from Hillsboro, bound 
west.

Washington, D C, Now 2—Ard schrs William 
H Yerkes, from Kennebec; Lucia Porter, 
from Sit John.

Boston, Nov 3—Ard, stmr Karoon, Fowey 
(Eng) ; Prince George, Yarmouth.

Sid—Schr Henry Knowlton, St John.
Boothbay Harbor. Nov 3—Ard, schrs A. 

Merriam, Walton; Pandosia, St John.
Calais. Nov 3—Sid, ijc'ars Alaska, Boston; 

Friendship.
City island, Nov £—Bound south, stmr 

Donald, Sydney for —; Walter M White, St 
John: Clifford I White, Sand River.

Chatham, Mass, Nov 3—Passed south, stmr 
Sylvia, Halifax for New York.

Newcastle, Del. Nov, 3—Anchored off, bark 
(su pros ed i St Croik, Philadelphia for Yar
mouth, <N S>,

New Haven, Conn, Nov 3—Sid, sçlira Don- 
zellu. Nova Hrotia; Sarah Ea:on, Branford 
for Bangor.

Portland, Me, Nov 2—Ard, Stmr Calvin 
Austin, St John for Boston, and sailed; schr 
Annie A Booth, St John for New York.

Salem. Mass, Nov 3—Ard, schrs Rebecca 
W Huddell, Bangor for City Island; Hunter, 
St John for do; Abbie & Evt Hooper, do for

:
for Trinity

C/ANTED—Fl rat or second cl 
T for school district No. 2, « 
y to School Secretary, D. cÆ

n teacher 
fcklow. Ap- 
llipp, Wick- Succetscr to F. A. Jones "o, Ltd

18 KING tWREET.
!

son, fishing ,and eld.
t/ANTBD—Reliai»» 
v expenses; (2.50 1 
•very locality fntrl 

4 up show card»
«.da, and all conspi<
•yment to good, h 
lerlence needful; w

The Empire Medicine Co

Thu rsd Nov. 3. -
Stmr Manchester Merchant, 2,701, Parry, 

from Manchester, Wm Thomson <fc Co, gen
eral cargo.

their cupidity, pronutiimg presen-ty and «supplies for them at the trading ipoéts he was schr Lulu L, 14, Matthew, from Eaitport,

about to establish, recalled the days when they regarded the French os 'their broth- 391, Longmire, from G1 ou-
ers affirming he had come to do them justice with the same authority Monsieur tester, (Mass), J W Smith, bai.

r ... ,r r . Schr Mary M Lord, 16, Lord, from East-
; Boishcbert had exercised m the r rertcii time. He was forma.iy admitted aato poJ^ j smith, bal.

•their -tribe a«nd as they had 'then no missionary the priest's house, adjoinimg the Coastwise—Barge No 3. ^o^inara, ^^s-
’ boro; schrs Rising Billow, 19, Holmes ; Bessie

chapel, was placed at ltis disposal. During the next four weeks there were formal May, Id, Mai lock; Rebecca J Harris, 12, Flagg,
conferences -with -the Indians with the ilsuaThalangues, exchange of wampum belts ^urberf^Weymou??, <Rexsmfth”USt

and ot'lter ceremonies, in all of which 'the American agent appeared ito advantage. ! Martins; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, Freeport.

per month and 
fto reliable men
I our goods, tack {ivadt-v the weak pointu of Indian character, flattered them, appealed to
Ioa, fences, along 
places: steady «in
capable men; no 

at once for particu 
y.. London 
lS-28-yr-w

ay.men

lucli Horrible Murder of Young Well-known Jockey Dead
Woman. n<*f;>n. X v. 3 -I. iin IX.t

Cincinnati. 0., Nov. 3—The bo ly of A<ma; pr.-minem »:i raring ti
trainer, died today ;•
General llc-pi .tl f:- m injuries 

I wi.de driv ug 
ago hv

W years 
Us ,rs a driver and 

th.LSL'tL*» 
received 

S u:gii< rare trurk ten 
-i ;n •>!’ sulkies

f

; (he MStein way, a tek phone operator, wan found 1 
today in a vacant Sot near the entrance to 
Spring Gro\*e c.one:cry. Mvrke on the ,
(body point ito murder, and the condition' D* 
of the girl’s clothing indicated a desperate 
Htrugg'lc. Today a blood trail from the lot
to 'the street, car ^ found. The | for L D s|iafner „. Bridgetown, will be
grrl’a death nvere scattered alon* the bloody on Saturday. She will ,bB namc4
Irani, ttnd parts of her cldviiang were scat jj Mills and will load lumber here for 
tered about. She rwas cut over the t-impk, ; Sagua, Cuba, shipped by Picki'ord «Sc Mills, 
her Hkull was crushed and her jaw» were Capt. Albert Mailman will command lier.
, , ,, • , • Q ! The new senooned Invic tus, built in Digbybroken. T nere are ma-.e ooltpmiu-, m - rounty for ('apt. Munro, and loaded with
braail, but 'there 'is no clue to the m"ur- lumber at Weymouth, sails tihis week for
derer. Cuba on her initial trip.

from New

;HUNTER-THADER-TRAPPER
tf«l d to bO-i'ig,- monthly journal about 

game, steel traps, trapping secrets, raw
furs. Published by experieuoed hunter, trapper and 
ira-ler. SubscripUoi $1 a year, sample 10 cents.

A. P-. tiABDlNti, ML, Gallipoli», 0.

Mr.
Illustra hi.

The new tern schooner at Granville Ferry1 LL

The chiefe made quite a grand appearance on Mie-e occaj^iaiiv, .particularly Am
brose t^t. Aubin, who -was attired in bate Persian *ilk coat, embroidered cram son 
silk waistcoat, scarlet knee breohes and gold lace hat with white cockade. In 
the mite"vais between t ie formal conferences Allan visited the various wig-wanis 
exercising 1rs powers of i>crwuas"o-n. Messengers were rent up the river to invite

Cleared.nfeii with^mowledge of farm 
llldil st<^r and fair education 

I with advancement ; 
honest and reliable. 

__.j arc being established 
once giving full particu- 
fCE ASSOC’n. London. Can.

tiers’ So
Tuesday, Nov. 1. 

Sch Mary McLeod, Lord, LuOtc, master. 
Sch Hazel Leah, Stuart, Eastport, master. 
Sch Prances. Barker, Lubec, master.
Sch Bessie May, Mallock, Lubec. master. 
Sch Otis Miller, Miller, New York, Ran-

y emp 
xrh oftii 
ich Province. Appl 

THE VETER IN ABY
of the

ST RICT M ANÆjER WANTED -Perman- delegate"* fr.vm Medovtec ami Madaiwa->ka ;im:l they were not long in coming when I dolph Ac Baker.
they leume.l ihat Xian hu.l a quantity of «applies ami presents at his di^oeal. <J* *Mog mUow’ Halm"- ma3"

irhoïs Toronto.85 i.u'ertlo'n The Maduwa.-Ua delega:. i arrived on the 20i!i. of June in three b roil banoe»; in i son^Oufle^fi^Co’ Iverrigan’ Neponeet, SteL
>aper). 9-17-oi-w a chelr party were we von chiefs an" l caji ala-, oiv; of whom had lately assumed the j Coastwise—Str La Tour, McKinnon, Camp-

«MHN WANTEL afot.ee, to rrprcgpat ":inu‘ of W.k.Mmgtoti. A lan wrote lo Ro.sl.on that be needetl an abundance of |
liiiada's Greatest Nurs<res." Sjÿlal ihrn-gs nenti him a»; in* had be?n tor<-.\l t > he very hvvitsh in hU dealings'with the Ethel, Trahan, Meteghan; Rex, ismlth, St 
New and Hardy Soe« ialtl.»s in imiits, . . , , ... . Marti us; str Clare, McJntotii. Liverpool.
:ita!s. Shrubs and Roses. -Lllyil In- Hui, a k. In t.ve «une le.Lvr ht* h\ym «>: t.te white m.ia!bitai»U$ on tae river: 1. am Wednesday, Nov 2.
1 f,S f.. v.l1 ^ u7fr 11 "qir fug * soaso *iva *3 ' t * -say that the p<'ople have not acted with iha‘t spirit that becomes the sub- ^ ^Cushfng tjo^UZa’ Shanklin' *V€W ^or^’

ting. Write now for full Æ- ir’ulars. jeo:« of J,;h:rtv. Mach diversion lias been a men g them * " and having no via- Coastwise—Schrs Happy Home, Thompson,
Wellington, Toronto. # -, . .. ,xr , ^ , * . . . ,, , , Beaver Harbor; Pkasantvi.Ie, Dog gelt, Liv-

(•(mragvmcnt o; nm.-wss from the M est wand and being surprised ko suddenly by erpool. PrudenL> McLean, St Martins; Yar-
The mouth Patiket, Shaw, Y'armoutih; stmr Edna 

R Kenney, Pubnico.

When You’re Sick—Write to Me
!

J. :/

and quicklVuy/fny nev/ 
s nothlngJC chdfice.

Let me cure you easjjy 
method of treatment

It is simple—exa^J^sure*
It does away witn disagreeable 
It cures
It restoresliealth to ho

M^oriT present Col. Goold the •whole gave up aaid arc now become the subjectK of Rritain.
fele, wr.te us 
'or traveling,
nerally adver- 1 sufficient force he sarnt from The coiftment.” 

jjfcr a^iPsialus William Hazen and .fames White had Iwn left by (?G!. Alan prisoners on

10-3i-snr-w 21 pa;ole at : ne mouth of -the river but a tittle la,ter they were brought up the river Malloc^ fo^Lubei'x °

1 to Aukpaquc hv Capt. Preble. Jame-. White’s ions acquaintance with «the Indiami» ■ Schr Lulu L, .Matthews ; Kearsage, Green-
. , . , t c . - .. , ,, ; law; Bessie A Anderson, Anderson, and »tmr

gave hum an influence xvmc.i Allan seems to have feared, tor after they had been l,UC€ B.r03 Mitchell, all for 'Eastport, fish. 
= : ^ week be issued «be foiled, order:- '

AYedne.-dav, June 18, 1777, PrisonersHazen and White are to me«» by them- Bird, Ray, Margaretvi/lle; Maudie, Beardsley,
, Pore Lome ; Emily, Morris, Grand Harbor; 
Athol, Sterling, River Hebert.

: are not satisfied with 
- ition in life and fere rej 
e will start youfelocoJ 

g up show-cards * 
our goods at (840 1 
i day. For partit 
il Co., Ivondon, Out.

useless drugs.

inWTids pronounced in- 
curabldtoy phjfcicians. FjS^a limited time

greatest part, I believe, i«s as zealous as ever and it ok Uiair. earnest de*i'r.1 t'vat a I6SThursday, Nov. 3.
Bark Actaeon, ;.44, Halvorsen, for Tralee, 

Ireland, Randolph & Baker, deals.
Schr Romeo, 111, Williams, for Westerly,

do.
Sdd—S< h .• Wm F Green, St John ; Greta, 

Snch'-iile.
Vineyard Huv.-n, Mass, Nov 3—Passed, s:mr 

Silvia. Halifax for New York; schrs M C 
HaskeW, St. George for Bangor; Brookline, j 
Hillxbqro for Chester (Pa) : latter anchored 
nt. Xobsky

en all else faife.id I

FOR SALE,
I wiUKgive you taéatment 
V r o\tely frerof charge..tOR SAU5—Scfcoener Brenton, « tons, well 

found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
4. Melanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, 
N. 8. 6-11-t.f-w ; BRUTAL ACT OFselves for the future, mot any of our people to join them.”

The very next day they were sent to the mouth of the river again and placed !

Simply write to mj^stating the disease that troubles 
you most, y%ir pri 
will send you a ü 
paid. Address jp

CANADIAN PORTS.■pOR SALE OR TO LET—Farm of 200 acres in '-barge of Capt. West anil hr.s party.
near Bloomfleld. I. C. Railway; cuts i After the arrival of the Indian delegates from Medoctec and Madawaska a

general eanferenee was held at .Aukpaque, and it was agreed "that peace and
gfpal symptoms, age and sex, and I 
e course of treatment, charges pre-

; Halifax, Nov 1—Sid, ‘st.rs Jacona, Lindsay, 
i Quebec anid Montreal; Silvia, Farrell, New 
| York; Lord Lansdowue, VVc.ls, West Bay

, friendship be now established permanent and lasting between the United States apd (N. S.)
! , , , .. ,, . . . , , . ....... t u t> v.1 u Halifax, N S, Nov 2—Ard schr Victor,

7----- ; the several tribes ; also that a truck house be established by John Preble where fishing grounds.
P°5 the Indians should obtain good prices for tiroir funs. SM-Britdsb cruiser Alert and Fantôme,lorA N. B., containing about 300 acres. Wefll e - Bermuda; stmr Lord Lansdowne, Webb, for
wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns and The account of John AUlam’s doings at Aukpaque, as found in the diary kept West Bay (N S); schr Marks, Gerhardt, for

p^sUmreDgaboin1 3OT hmd ! '>>" lieutenant, tVederick Delesdermcrs, as very interesting reading. It is ap- L^-vero<»l't Nov. 1-Ard .barque Sagona,
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached parent to one who reads between the lines that Allan felt he was engaged m> a j from Richibucto.
*5 low water by horse and carriage. All I game at which two> could play, and he feared the «outcome. In spite of his zealous Halifax, Nov 3—Ard, stinrs Veritas, Jornai-
SS^Wb? ^m^rS^SSf; 1 <,ffcl'tK an(l apparent success he was suspicious of his native allies. He complains viLk^"nNoroh Sydney ' mdh'‘clw5l"eflsh: 
offered for cash. Apply to S. E. Russell, that the impression Colonel Goold had rna(le seemed to occasion in them an un- * ’ J’
Cheney's Island, Grand Manan,N. B. steady conduct, so much so that notwithstanding their fair speeches, he dt times

* thought that they would desert him after all. Œle was the more uneasy when in
formed by Israel Per ley, on his return from Halifax, tlhat the government of Nova
Scotia had apioointed so competent a man as Col. Michael Franck!in agent of In* i BRITISH PORTS.
dian affairs. ... __ ... ... . King Road, Oct 31—Ard, str Mantiuea, St

As soon as the authorities a( Halifax were informed of Allan s expedition and John, 
of what was going on at the River St. John they sent the warship “Mermaid’’ and Kdneale, Nov 1—Passed, strs Kensington, 
the sloops “Vulture” and “Hope” with a detachment of troops under Major Stud- ^r®rfgtoiLlv<erp001 * MoQ(t_ 
hoilme to put a stop to the proceedings. Allan’s forcé at the mouth of the river c Swansea, Oct 30^81 d, bqê Karen, St John,
consisted of about sixty men under oommand of Captains West and Dyer. The London—'Spoken, ship Giacomo, St John
“Vulture” arrived on June 23r<l and an attempt was made to land a party of troops for Buenos, Oct lfl, lat 40, Ion 64.

[ at Portland Point, but being fired upon by the enemy and having mo exact informa- pOTUa^'foï^vCTiKmLe4, ^ Corn,Bhman’
attempted until .the arrival of the inistrakull, Nov 1—Passed, str Alcidcs, St 

i other ships. Allan ears “The ‘Vulture’ anchored within cannon shot of 8[mouds* John for Liverpool and Glasgow.
where our party lay.” London, Nov 1—Ard, str Leif Erikseen,

On the morning of the 30th of June about 120 men under command of Major ^voiSiouffi^Nov71-S?d,‘ str Manxman, 
Studhoime left the ships in eight barge* aiKi landed at “Mahogany bay, ’ opposite Montreal.
the house of Samuel Peabody. They mar(:]ie<t thence through the woods two and Inistrabull, Nov 1—Passed, str Concordia, 
a half miles in the direction of the falls. Near what ia now called himh, Stud- Nov^-Pm^ stmr Pblla-
liolme encountered about 40 men under Captain West and a sharp conflict ensued Delphian, from Boston for London, 
in which several were killed on both siderii file Américain invaders were soon put Newry,- Nov 1—Ard stmr Netherholme, St 
to flight and retired with great precipitation. It is said that one poor fellow John via Queenstown.
climbed into a tree amd might have escape but the cracking of a branch betrayed fo'n^”^“ugh' 0ct 51—®ld t,t™r KlIdoniL' 
his biding place, and a soldier “dropped lifm like a little carrier pigeon.” Tile next urêrpoo), Nov 1—Sid stmr Ulunda, for 

: day Colonel Praneklin arrived from Win.tgo,. wjtb about 150 trooias and militia. Halifax.
I ' Filing studhoime in hot l»~t% and Ids men asoepded ‘he<>r~L^ atUJZ^,Nffl^d TSnis^n? frZ 
I crcsising to the head wateis of tne MafeU3^avic managed to reach Machias. They ponlan(1; Kensington, from Montreal.

had little .or no provisions and endured a.ni08t intolerable liaukhii^. \> i.en tnuu*, London, Nov^ 2—Ard stmr Skanderborg, 
of the disaster were brought to Aukpaque j; ^ consternation. Pierre Ttraah and from Matane via Sydney (C. B.) 
some of the Indians were disposed to listtIl to the overtures of Michael Francklin, h“,TO^^5tov * Ar‘* Montcalm,
but Ambroise St. Aubin and the otliers wel-e 0£ a contrary mind." Greenock, Nov 3—Ard, stmrs Alc.ides, St

The approach of the British filled the jndiaiw with serious alarm, and this Allan : John via Liverpool, 
did not try to allay, his greatest fear bei„s t]m,L pieire Tomah, "always considered tTaa|lssow’ Nov 2—sld’ stmr Salacia, Mon- 
a Tory,” might induce the majority to 1!!a)vc .terms with the English. He succeeded "laublin, Nov 2—Ard, stmr Concordia, Chat- 

, in persuading the Indians that tlieir saf^t course was to relire with him, assuring bam.
them that the Americans would shortly reg.lin po^ession of the river, anil that the Shieldr, Nov 1—Sid, stmr Oscar II, Syd- 
Mas-iai'husettn government would proride lol. tjjem and in tile end reward them for 
their fidelity. The Indians resolvtsl to act.onll)any Allan to Mechiaç. They abtin- 

J donul thtiir cornfields, took down tlieit eh,pp) and moved up the nver as far
t 25c will btlV at The 2 os month of the Keswick. A conference w.M l,ei<{ with the Indians in Mazrcles's

i barn on Sunday. .Inly 6th, at which says t oi. Allait made a veiy
: moving speech. The same night Allan's mvn vve|.e gurprisetl at Aukpaque by a Brit- ,

Barkers, Ltd. ; deueluwwt Who secured the baggage 1>vov:i8ion. ,canon and arms in tl.cir charge, Noy 3_^_ stmr Montcalm, Mon-
1 'llu party had separated and gone to i an, lL<; French 1 nuises in .lie ticmitj that they treat and Quebec via :Liverpool.

a.iglit not crowd one another, otherwise th y muaj inevitably have all been taken.
100 PriîlfCSS Street Vecc.rdu.g to Ualesdermers' story the Fre.ilv.|, aji they <vuld to .save Allan’s men
,vv 1 1 **" Wv and for cccoiv-renca had their houses pill Sl() am[ burned and some of themselves

! made prisoner' by the English.. It was rc|;"CKwi that tile Engl'sh soldiers had vx- 
prt>. 1<1 their delenninath a to follow Alia., k, the gates of hell to take him—they 
wvuld at least follow to Medoctcc. All liii., t;nle pierre Tomah Was trying to make 
terms with tile British and was much dejct..tcj that lie could not carry his tribe 
with _liim.

about 40 tons bay. House, three barns and 
outhouses. Well wooded. Terms easy. Apply 
to (1. H. Burnett, Box 123, St. John.

8-27-61-w^. Wm. G. Scott Beat His Wife and 
Daughters Last Night, and is 
Arrested on Their Complaint.

WALLACE HADLEY, M. D. 
708 Madison Ave., New York.Office 410 H.

!

Wm. G. Scott, aged 54, went to his I 
home last evening on' Cliff street nnd ac
cording to Jiis people’s stories, immediate- i 
ly developed into a wife amd daughter 
beater. He took off his coat and in a i 
short time the house was in an uproar. 
His wife was given a beating and the 
next to receive blows from his fists was 
his daughter Alice, who, as the result of 
his brutality has a large lump over one 
of her eyes. Another daughter appeared 
on the scene) and she, too, was exposed to 
the brutality of the enraged man.

The women, to escape further beating, ; 
locked themselves in a room, amd the 
woman-beater paraded in front of the 
door in defiance of any. person who might 
interrupt him, and his language was most 
obscene.

Deputy Chief Jenkins and Detective Kil- 
len were summoned and they were inform
ed by Scott that he would not put on his 
coat or accompany them to the police sta
tion. He went without bis coat. He is 
charged .by his wife, Letitia, with assault
ing and beating her.
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SPORTING EVENTSSpent for a post card, on which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
-, They health and strength and vigor to sick kidneys. They 

make the kidneys well and strong—ease the nerves, inflamed by uric 
acid from the .kidneys—soothe the irritated bladder—clear the urine 
and permanently cure all Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout, 
Rheumatism and Female Troubles.

A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

FOOTBALL. ’
Two Games Saturday.

There will be two. games of football on 
Saturday next on the Shamrock grounds. The 
first, which will be started at 3 o'clock sharp, 
is between the U. N. B. team and tihe senior 
Neptune and should be a very close contest. 
When these teams met last at Fredericton on 
Oct 22, the U. N. B. won by a small score; 
but the Neptunes claim they were not playing 
their best team, but will have it on Satur
day, and will do their best to wipe out 
their defeat. They certainly played a far 
better game against the Acadias last Friday j 
than they did in Fredericton, and it should ! 
be a great game on Saturday. The second I 
game is between the Fairvilles and the in- j 
termediate Nep-tunes. It will be started im
mediately after the senior game is finished. 
T'hc Fairville boys have been practising faith
fully for this game, and a close contest is 
expected.

Lovers of the game should turn out In 
large numbers to encourage players. The 
games will be called sharp on time and good 
order will be maintained. Admission 2Gc. ; 
ladles and children, 15c.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS Cases of 20 and 30 years’ standing—cases on the verge of Bright’s 
Disease and Diabetes—are completely cured by these wonderful 
pills. The relief from pain is immediate, 
general health is remarkable.

. nil for free catalogue. Address : ;

V. J. OSBORN fe. The improvement in
Fredericton, N. B.

Scilly, Nov 3—Passed, stmrs Drottniug So
phie, Watoana (Nfld) for Rotterdam ; London 
City, St. John and Halifax for 'Havre and 
London.

! Queenstown, Nov 3—Sid, stmr Oceanic, New 
I York.

Liverpool, Nov 2r—Ard, stmr Teutonic, 'New

50c a box —3 boxes for #1.25. At all dealers or from—
THE GUN MEDICINE CO.. OAK POINT. N.B.

'

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Nov 1—Ard, strs Canadian, Liver
pool; Columbian, London; Royal Exchange, 
Progreso.

Buenos Ayres, Oct 7—Ard. bqes Samuel 
Ban sen, Rimouski; 28th, Albatross, Carnp- 
bellton.

------  Calais, Nov 1—Ard, sch Rowena, Cheverie
«Ian now dcnr.cd the garb of an In,^m ehief, resolved to wear it to Machias. (;n S).

Bottles Barker’s Liniment.......................25c.. ()n ,j,Ts alTjVal at Mvdoetec lie was in such a KOrrv plight that he wrote to his friends CUy Island, Nov 1—Bound south, sch
Bottles Pickles....................................................25c. -| am at present d.stitnte of everything, j A.m forced to put up with the fare th- W^2nd east—Strs Rosalind, Halifax and St

4 P-ickatrts Corn Starch . ..25c. Indians can provide.** ! mu. l again mipiorc 80JW help for the Indians; J am et-ilfej John’s (Nfld); North Star, Poriland; bqe
^ ............................ suspicious if i leave them they will turn.” ! Hector, Hantaport.

Arrived at the old historic village of Mcdocbec (eight miles below the modern j (CLlj^a* 001 -c_<sld* str Oscar II, Sydney

1 lh. Pure Cream of Tartar................. 25c. |. town of Wood-deck) John Allan an<l His d.t^;i^y comi>anions did not long hesitate i xerwburyport, Nov 1—Ard, sch Klondyke,
4 lbs. Tapioca............................................................. 25c. wlnt course to pursutf. Two Indian K*outs down the river quickly returned : St George for Haverhill.
6 M*. Rice.................................................................... 25c. xvl.h inf,ion the English had ,iven m> tiro chafe of W«« and his party, B A 0>Brie“ (°'
. Prim„ 25c. "'ll i lied by way of the Uromocto liver, a,„i were on their way to Med. etec m pur- | Rosario, Oct 3—Ard, .Doe Luarca, Wey-
1 lDB- ............................................-............................................ auit ( f Allan. Tir» deciitad the Indian, t0 pri ceed at once to Machias. f lic e.xcdu., j mouth (N S) via^ Buenos Ayres.

remarkable one even for so migraterv a people as the llalweets. On Mun- Salem, Nov 1—Ard schs Jennio C. Barton,
i day. July 13th, a pa.vy of. about 480 Indian», men women ami ehi’dren ,cni- • %™»

bilked in 128 canocti. The journey L-» Mtit.))ias ocujxicd three weeks and the part3 Vineyard Haven, Nov 1—Sid, schs A P 
ltad 1 sorry time of it. The midsummer |ltal was exev.-rive. the mcs<iuitocs aùun- Emerson, New York for Boston ; Genevieve, 

i dam. provisions scanty and the lowmw « f the stalls greatly retarde,! the ,-rogr^ | Ntaw York^fo^John ; Wm FlkjjMtrtjr 

Thomas Forsyth, of Apohaqui, to Louise j of tlic can:xH. At earn of thu earning 1> ace<s along the route .a lively scene pre Wcchawken for Yarmouth.
Susauna second daughter of Richard Bick- .enlvd it.-e’i.- ‘Tt i - in; f ’diUl►!<*,” Dvk-derniers in his diary, “what difficulties Passed—Schs Henry Clausen Jr. Cheverie
ford, Esq., of Lower Millstream. ’ j the fmlial.s un(Ierg(> j„ this trou^k^Lii * tiinc when .->0 many families are obliged tv dor New York; Orozimbo, Calais for iBridge-

ha^S^lage?^rouc^hvi 11 e, on Novi 2nd,' by fly with precipitation t it..cr than become fvivntk t<» the tyrant of Britain. Some P Boston, Nov 2—Ard stmrs Saxonia. from

the Rev. A. W. Smitliers, of Riverside, V*\ bit-king their aged parents, otli< ro their n aimed and < leer; 1 id brethren, th.e '-'hi wo- Liverpool; schrs Mari tan, from Cockburu
T G. Cosman, to Miss Mary E. G el dart. kudinz the vi un. g childivn. im.tlu r.s t.ii rving their infants, together with great Harbor (T I); Annie & Reuben, from St on-

: a ,.f b,W A»to the C.,m,, tin. men make it a play to carry them aero,," W

! The Indians afUT «1 time became nivpt4. Cnt and desirous to return. They, rep re- ' Thomas, do; Charlotte L. Moigan, do; Adam
Banger; Nil Desperandum, do:

Tars of Barkers’ Soap for.................25c.
Bottles Extract Lemon........................ 25c.
iottles Extract Vanilla......................... 25c. j
Bottles Ammonia...........

f

.. . .25c.

3? Years Old3 Paokagee Seeded Raisins......................25c.
And Getting Better 
All ttie Time

In experience In Teaching Methods, In 
knowledge of the wants of the public, ic 
facilities for providing for those wants, and 
in up-to-date features, we are improving 
all the time.

Our Catalogue telli the story. Send for 1tMARRIAGES

S. KERR 4 SON. 
Oddfellows’ Hall

M V. PADDOCK, PH C. 
Analytical Chemist a„d Assayer

Office and Laboratory,

131 Un 0 1 Street

1

DEATHS s^nUdio XI Ian that they had abandoned the fertile 1 tanks of the St. John, their Bowl by.
PERKINS—In rifle eUy. .toe 3to ta£. j t ^

William, infant ehild ot V illlam antt j as.:-6t jn uxpeililinn l<> gain and h- Id it or lasa their live» in liic Cld—Sehrs Demotelle, for Port Breville:
late Susan Perkins, aged u months : ,, Annie M Parker, for Bay Islands; Sadie C

GODSOE-In this city, Oct. .1, Charles God. | a: totnpt. _ ...... Summer, tor Apuiaehicola.
soe, in his 76th year. . ! Allans enlnu»iasm over tiro «pint d., played by tiro Indians and their lojaitj to cily j a n j. xov 7—Bound south stmr

BIRMINGHAM—In this dtir, on - °y. , . aH tiroir leader was somewhat dauiei ed by their alarming consumption of hi» Horatio Hall. Portland (Me); schrs Lavunia,
^ail4ra"’winanTfibre Srfn tô ; proviens and supplie», whicli he was oh iged «0 dispense with a free hand or mn ttSSM‘1= «

mourn their loss. -I Uié c nan ce ot tncn leux mg him. j ,don, Musquadoboit (N S) ; Susan N PicJter-
( Boston par.ers please copy.) • 1------------------- |„g. stonington (Me.)
TOTHERBY-In this city, on Nor -, .viaiy 1 .That Is Simonds bouee at Portland Peint, . [ Ilyaunis, Mass, Nov 2-Ard aud sailed schrs

A., Wife of the late Henry I' o> nerny.

MONEY TO LOAN.

vrONBY TO LOAN—On city, town, village j 
aj-1 or country property, in amounts to suit, 
at current rates of interest, H. H. Pickett, 
solicitor, 50 Princess Street, St. John, N. B- 
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